
HouseHold 
& ColleCtible AuCtion
tuesday eve, october 23 @ 5 p.m. 

Yoder Auction Building, Frytown, IA
Located 9 miles SW of Iowa City on Hwy 1 then west 

1 mile on 500th St to 2016
Furniture: Columbia Grafonola phonograph 1914; 
plantation chair; bedside commode; low dresser w/
mirror; Davidsons buffet; pr tan uph loveseats; Ameri-
can Drew lg china cupboard, dining table w/2 leaves 
& 6 chairs; coffee & end tables; dressers; bed frame; 
French Provincial bedroom set, vanity & kneehole 
desk; wood box; bear coffee table w/glass top; Atlanta 
Stove Works cook stove; Maytag wringer washer; 10 
pcs metal patio furniture; Primitives, Glassware 
& Collectibles: #4 school/dinner bell; Knight soda 
fountain dispenser; Peerless potato chip display cabi-
net; Detroit automatic scale; Hilco kitchen scale; 6 qt 
lard press sausage stuffer; Bulova Bookin Jewelry Co 
adv clock; Seth Thomas mantle clock; #1 Western br 
top; Klaxon horn; Magnavox horn; pat 1911 vacuum; 
Filmo camera; Royal typewriter; army phone; Wolf 
safety lamp; brass heater; galv grease can; many elec-
tronic tubes; Crosley #51 receiver; Philip Morris bell 
boy; Hoi landscape lithograph signed; Tim McCoy 
movie poster; Norman Rockwell print; Grant Wood 
Stone City print; The Gardens Gift print; Chouteau 
water color; Franciscan Desert Rose 16 pl settings & 
serving pcs; Smith Taylor dinnerware; blue flowered 
Bavaria 8 pl settings, serving pcs + casserole & coffee 
pot; Knowles pink dogwood; Stangl pottery; nursery 
rhyme ABC plate; Delft pitcher; Madonna planters & 
others; ship light; metal & brass hanging light; old 
bottles; Kellogg’s display box; mallards; linens; 2 DMC 
cabinets w/much emb floss; quilt & doll material; 
costume jewelry; ornate box w/lady portrait; Ken-
ner’s bldg set; lightning rods; ci ice cr freezer bank; 
Dutch boy bucket; Wolverine waste basket; sand box 
toys; children’s bks; antique reference bks; 80+ pcs 
Heritage Village Collection dept 56 Christmas items; 
Household Items: 2 Whirlpool dehumidifiers; XL 
Oreck vacuum; Big Green Bissell cleaner; Detecto 
medical scale; Kenmore crock pot; cookbooks; file 
cabinet; Shop & Outdoor Items: Little Giant lad-
der; new Poulan chainsaw w/14” bar; Craftsman gas 
hedge trimmer & adj wrenches; vise; Chicago 12 sp 
drill press; wall drill; shop cabinet; Snap-on tool chest 
top; spike lawn roller.
Note: Furniture will sell at 7:30. Visit website for 
many pictures.
  Yoder Auction Service

www.yoderauctionservice.com
Stan, Gentry & Vince Yoder 319-683-3600

Statements made day of sale take precedence over advertising.
Not responsible in case of accident or theft. Lunch: Country Cookin’


